
DEMISE OF AN EARLY PIONEER

sanora rosaline call dustin died march

ath 1906 at farmington

LEAKAGE OF THE HEART

had experienced many of the hardshipsHard hip
known to mormon historyHii tory

sanora rosaline call dustin
who passed away at the home of
her daughdaughtert tei mrs walter
rampton in farinich I1

ton on
mar 5 1906 of leakage of the
heart would have been eighty0
years old on the twenty ninth of
next december she had been
ailing since last october she
was the last of seven sisters of a
family of thirteen children her
twin brothers omer and homer
call of willard utah are the
only ones to survive her she
was a sister to the late anson

in 1660 or 1861 the family
moved back to california and
after living in sacramento and
several other nearby towns and
mavinmoving to oreoregongon they finally
settledsettled at aappoacampo near stock-
ton california where her hus-
band died in 1872

in 1878 she returned to utah
and has lived in this county
since she made a few trips
back to look after her interests
there she has an eighty0 acre
farm there for which she was of-
fered an acre just prior to
her demise

funeral services were held in
the farminfarmington7 ton meeting house
thursday march ath the
speakers were elders isreal
call patriarch judson tolman
googeo W palmer W W willey
bishop cordon of rigby and
bishop

the remains were laid to rest
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MRS SANORA R C dustan4

call and samantha willey of
bountiful

her father was a pensioned
soldier of 1812

mrs dustin was born in mad-
ison ohio

the fall of 1838 she expected
to settle on grande river
missouri where her brother
anson call had purchased a
farm but before they reached
far west they were stopped by
a mob in the spring of 1839

they crossed into Illinillinoisbis where
her father purchased a small
farm in the town of warsaw
where they lived until feb 1845

when she was married to
FerFor dustin

the same fall they moved to
nauvoo where they lived in her
brother ansons housebouse

in 1846 her husband and her
self and brother and others
started for the rocky moun-

tains in the company of bishop
miller they however winter-
ed on the missouri river at the
mouth of the running water
river on lands belongingngrotheto the
bunca idiana the company run
short of provisions during the
winter and suffered much for
want of food in the spring13 they
moved back to winter quarters
where they remained until 1850

when they crossed the plains
with ox teams in capt footes
company after arriving0 here 1

the firstf winter was spent in
bountiful

may 24 1851 a company was
organized in payson under
apostles amasa M lyman and
charles C rich to go to cal-
ifornia the company purchased
a ranch inansinsan bernardino

they remained therothere until the
fall of 1857 when they returned
to utah where the family re-
mained until after thothe move

an 16581858

in bountiful cemetery where her
father and mothermoter and a sister
are buried

deceased has three children
liviuliving in this county son arthur
and mrs walter rampton at
farmin0 ton and mrs david
thompson in clearfield oscar
dustin mrs cylistia wilkin
son andrew and charles dus-
tin at and a daughter
elnora in fresno co california
three children preceded her to
the great beyond

she was baptized into the
church of jesus christ of lat-
ter day saints in 1836 at kirtl-
and when she was ten years
old


